WA Industry and Export winners:

Industry categories:
- **C Y O’Connor Award for Excellence in Engineering, and Innovation Excellence Award** - Transmin Pty Ltd (Malaga)
  Transmin is a leader in engineered solutions for bulk materials handling and processing for the mining industry. Products include rock breaking booms, low profile feeders, mineral sizers, breakers, hydraulic attachments and the Rocklogic range of intelligent control systems.

Export Award categories:
- **Emerging Exporter Award** - Linear Clinical Research Pty Ltd (Nedlands)
  Linear’s state-of-the-art clinical trials facility attracts global investment to the State by providing international biopharmaceutical companies with access to Australia’s talented clinical research professionals for innovative medicines.

- **Small Business Export Award** - Mining Information Systems (Willetton)
  Mining Information Systems specialise in the development and implementation of operational production and workforce data management and reporting systems for the resources sector, both nationally and internationally.

- **Small to Medium Manufacturer Export Award** - MineARC Systems (Welshpool)
  MineARC Systems exports to more than 35 countries and is the world’s leading manufacturer of emergency refuge systems for the mining industry.

- **Special Commendation** - Submersible Motor Engineering (Maddington)
  Submersible Motor Engineering manufactures submersible and subsea electric motors and provides unique electric motor solutions to the most complex and difficult applications.

- **Agribusiness Export Award** - Ferngrove Vineyards Ltd (South Perth and Frankland River)
  Ferngrove Vineyards produce premium cool climate wines in the Frankland River region. Australian wine critic James Halliday has awarded Ferngrove 5 out of 5 stars for eight consecutive years.

- **Information and Communication Technology Export Award** - L-3 Nautronix (Fremantle)
  L-3 Nautronix has developed a long range subsea communications system with unprecedented communication reliability in a compact, power-efficient package.

- **Special Commendation** - Mining Information Systems (Willetton)

- **Small to Medium Services Export Award** - Epichem Pty Ltd (Murdoch)
  Epichem provides synthetic and medicinal chemistry products to Pharmaceutical Reference Standards, required by pharmaceutical companies to develop new drugs and meet regulatory requirements.

- **Minerals and Energy Export Award** - Western Areas NL (West Perth)
  Western Areas has emerged from a small exploration company to become Australia’s third-biggest nickel miner.

- **Education and Training Export Award** - Silver Trowel Trade Training (Cannington)
  Silver Trowel is a national and globally recognised leader in specialised training for the construction industry and a major contributor to the vocational training sector in the State.

- **Regional Exporter Award** - Serana (WA) Pty Ltd (Bunbury)
  Serana is a leading manufacturer and exporter of cell and tissue culture supplies which are used by the pharmaceutical industry in vaccine production and cell culture applications.